Kinetic study of the helix to coil dark reaction of poly(spiropyran-L-glutamate).
An investigation of kinetics of the helix to coil dark reaction of light adapted poly(spiropyran-L-glutamic acid) (PSLG) dissolved in hexafluoroisopropanol was performed. The reaction was associated with the spiropyran (SP) to merocyanine (MC) ring opening. The ring opening reaction monitored with UV/VIS spectroscopy showed first order kinetics. Chromophore and polypeptide backbone circular dichroism data fit to an expression consistent with a single intermediate series mechanism. By FTIR, we monitored the polypeptide alpha-helix amide I, the MC chromophore--C = C--stretch and the protonated unmodified carboxylate C = O stretch bands. During the first step of the series mechanism, changes in the hydrogen bonding of the unmodified carboxylate groups occurred, suggesting breakup of polypeptide aggregates. The second step of the proposed series mechanism was dominated by the helix to coil transition and the ring opening of SP to MC. The CD spectrum of MC in the dark adapted PSLG was red shifted and had a narrower bandwidth than the UV/VIS spectrum. The kinetic and spectroscopic data suggested that a fraction (population I) of the MC chromophores experienced optical activity induced by the chiral polypeptide environment, while the remainder of the MC chromophores (population II) were solvated and enantiomeric.